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TodayV'Selling was marked by a
;shap,'8rfi3Bhich fairly breathed suc-

cess Vfor-.tlii-
sI great sale. Many f ore-sigHfe- tf

mothers are outfitting the
school .bpyand. girl for fallin fact ;

evei enlber ol the family can profit
:by'te.xra;?ivings in all departments.

i c . Note? a, fetf'o'f the reductions

Every coat',' incluing all the
: . ..) .v , t

latest Bpr in fij" styles yet' iii
stock, awaits yqur .decision.
All colUfh "jandari popular I

cloths ft 4jo 15 years.
ua4 M :

Value' up t!;$73- &-

how $1.95 I

Values'' lip to $i$-fc- e fifl"
: nor. .v.7.-.- . .j J.!. .9 VVV i

j

'V 'uofVJ&d Small T7omeas Suits ,
r jragePbtlyerg nave'made noticeable inrpada upon this

tockv.howeverna.full
' :

selection
' " .

still assures you a perfect
ftt' - 1l .J'M - t t.', . .

'lit..; ; r,. j, j; ( ..f '"'.." Kin'ctwRrd 'jLinepsr Austrian and -- French Linens,
FrenehReps'-ais-o cloth suits' in serges and broadcloths
izes Z to" 15' yearsj-flsd'3- to 38 bust. : '

'.' f ' ;

'

0.00 andllpO ? : 07 PA1' $19.75 Suits; (1 a 7
: Suits, TKrwd;; : . . .?.jMjb mkr. I-.- I
:

$13.50 anTli'jipd fcA 7e:U22.50,Siii't8fV' :

7"CfA
suits,, npi.v...$lJ.f 3 now i)lf.0U

r ; . .$35.00 to $39.75.
, ? ; - "Suits, .now.:

raw OWNSVrOM

v " '

i o'clock r 'a, ;fiirntfiif; toy rJn. whlclj
irought witljjlr k pl Sreese end

lk tftre. "Later
fcewlnd BWfJjfrqi; tV.-- V Ui.i'thf'
lorti) "fctid.lUi.orcwVf.Tadually droapdi
mtir;t",T.;o-lv,J- f oo deg-r.es-

,

da P9nt4t tower itben t heeirreapoiidinfr
lour yeetertaiS AV4'V(el6e:

'
e ?rtV6R- -'

ttere swas '.7B. Cf)i-- witH foe tk
tame hoar yMt.rday.
The, official weather forecaater' predict,

ooler. unsettled t wjaMier . today, with,
Jiunder storme ,to tonight '

Hmf 'Reitmillm Kamaae.' 1 '

KANSAS CTTY.l&S.-f- A two months'
Irouth in wet.ra.animorthweUrn Kan-M- a

was broken eaf) ioday by an Inch of
ain. la SaltnaaiMlieorin8' an area of
ibout twenty qu'tfre titles one' and three-tourth- e

lnohes fIL., :

With Umperatvriea over'fne Southwest
t T o'clock this' tn6nln readlns frp(n
5ve to ten desr,eea (.lovr than at the.
lame hour yesterday, Md Hspnt howera In
rinht sxr nost of- - terrttery( decided
clU.1 from the Wtterh'e''beat of. . the' la.t
tour days waa pre4Ktd fbday-.- j ths local
!oreeaeter. ..Testoeday'S ellniax of the' heat

IU-n- Pf from tep. to
Iftean, derre,'.i j'or Worth, , Tex., a
lght rain fell , today. 'Laat nlfhtan Inch
f rala fell The

Norf&liC'jiieel. ahowed a drop
tf nearly thirty degreea at7 o'clock this
jiornins: and at North Platte, Neb., stood
tt IS at that '(ur.'TShovM'S' were pre,-llct-

today for Kttvuurl, ' Kfanttas and
probably Oklahoma, v '

In the twentyfer ors'j iihded at 7
ciocV this- - mdrtns" nine

leatha, from hea 4od,twnty prQ.tra-lon- a

la this city, oxtiuf them vomlns laU
vat night and early ''toddy.- Th tempera-lure- .'

dropped fronr SS a 1 ."iif.: Jo 8Q att
t m.' At 'OkrahOttia, "flt'y Va'nd. Wichita it.
raa' W, at Utile, Rocfc,, Ark. T and' at

Tort WortK Texi. 14 at: I i o'clock. c

ST. 30BBPH; Md.",Jury' CRellef from
the intense heat of the la.t week, during
which all ' recordVyea'Jbrot'en.f.oanie 'to
Bt. J6.ephL la.t ni.bt.Vi, . ('i an i '

There are indications of raHt at any mo- -
men.t and,, the ietoperktur; W th, degrees
lowee than- yeeterdajr,1,?;,. ,

' ' ;

ST. tomsJdly' Ai-ae-
lie, tram- - the -- to-

Keat of .the.iaetjlvedays eane today
a advanee of thexpeeted tbttnder .tonne.
It a. m. the hMr(M)cl) was.gl d.gre.e.
inetead of recordd,-iK- a Tuesday and
Weatieeday at thai Aouew-- r ' i

Qna death freat het ocurred 'early, to:
lay, 'foUewlB the feven riort; WedoeaK
lay. . r7i rt- - m i

KOftPOtlt. NebotJuty aA-dr- o ofHlr-ty-Aln- a
dagreM" in 'fhd tefoperatora jbere

hroeghti the ooleit VdH.r'n waaa,Lthe
onereury gojng Jeao. O.-- , lodayMs "dool,
wit a cloudy .ky the heat 'wave fn aorth
N'ebrk belnn eOhiprftl''bi;6kei(v,.Ten-9ratur- e.

at. lo'clk'U aiarntag'i ranged
from U to Sk'.An iaok of rain' fell At JNlor

a half inch at Cralghtoa and'a Ught
rain ever thf Roaejiud.. seotlosy ef; South
Dakota yesterday.

0o4 Str;"l" baaver.
DKNTJfci-t- July L The tamperature at

'Denver at I o'oloekttrds rrjOrmleg waa tg
bove and rain falttng for several kours.
WhAt is more important to the elullng

heat, these oondon. aortftng to the
Ineal weathef bureau tare trapMry-'ihovln-

taatward over Neb-aak- a. Kaneeai and lows
tad before nightfall .hould be cooling Chi
cago and the Jake . k --..fiM

Tempenvtures In Wyoming. Colorado and
the Rocky :TOcfintln:)e;i Vile Clonics
sre from ten to ti;teeaajroM ekjw the

aaon.bl average ahtrtheAdborvWaVe IS
rapidly moving. eAetwefj T S,!..";

Three' JDeataa. . Ua.tai.rt. .'

DA VXN PORT, la.. Ju"ly
raeulted here today from thai exteaalve
beat ef yesterday afternoon. Heavy rain,
which fell aM over 'this ' jetton last night.
brought relief oday. The precipitation we.
.W of kn inch, ,' t'i ' ' 1

,

PEOWA,. Ill..t"jul person died
this mornlqg from haat, making a Jotl of
nlna Today's femptfeCure' was-- ti- - k ,

Moll VtitimAuii ovmu

Girls1 Dresses
Lingerie, Percales, Gingham

and Dimity Dresses at such reduc-tlon- a
that youxeatly can not. af-

ford to make these dresses your-
self.' Sites 8 to 14 years.
$1.50 Dresses ft f E '

now ...............
$2.2 S Dresses
now

13.60 Dresses .$2.65now . ,
!$7.60 Dresses $5.75DOW eeeee'eee lif'eceeaee
;'$1.75 and'flfilOO 'HO 7C

Dresses now

C9C "Vd5D.UU - -

MANY RIOTS IN. MANCHESTER
i.t.i y. " " .;' ' ..', .ye' ji

itii&tidil Orowing; Dilt " p .'Chrtert1
. ' Strike Beoomlngf Serious.";''

Strike Rioters Steae. Pallce . fia)
. iTrooB wad . Letter Opaa ; rtre .,.
t with Rtnew-uNaiai- ber ot
i Persons- - Woaadaet -

MANCHESTER, England, July (.The
situation growing out of the strike of cart
ers was further complicated today by the
enforced idleness of thousands' of cotton
operatives. Many mills are unable to' ob
tain, coal and other supplies and hay bsen
compelled to shut down indefinitely. .

Throngs of strikers end Others 'out of
work were in the streets, the 'number being
added, te by several hundred coal .miners.
who struck today In sympathy with the
oarterf. and the docker. ..who have not yet
returned to work. .

Some reo'troope and S00 Londoa police ar
rived today. There was an occaalonal re-
currence of stone throwing, but the police,
swinging their' clubs,' quickly. the
manlfestants. .The.' .strike leaders-declar- e

that voug-h-s and not the strlksra are re
sponsible for 'the rioting that has taken
place. Jn some cases strike, pickets op
erated with the police disturb
ances. t

Rtot la Aaaaterdava. .,
AMSTERDAM, Netherlands. , July A

There was hot fighting In ' the harbor
district here between rioters on the ' one
hand and the police and troops On ths
other in the early "hours of today. The
strikers stoned the 'police and the troops
.replied with their rifles.

The striking shipping men then produced
revolvers and in the fusillade that followed
,a number of persons ware wounded.
'The troops ultimately routed. the strikers
and later patrolled the streets in strong de
facements. .

f '..

, There is. one medicine that every.. family
hould be provided with and., especially

during the summer months, via,' Chamber-- i

Jain's Cotlo. . Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy. :' It Is almost certain to' be ' needed.
It costs but a Quarter. Can you. afford to
be without UT For sale by aU dealers.

DymaaaKa Wbmbs Balleltaca
as completely sa eoughs and oolds wrack
lungs. Cure thsm quicji with; Dr. King's
Nsw XHsoovery. .Wo ayl tt-O- For sale by
Beaton Drug Co. '

KEW EEAD OF PTOLICITY BUBXAU
OF OMAHA C01OCESCLAL CLUB.

1510-152- 0 Farnarri Street.

.' Nebraska

THE BEE: OMAHA; FRIDAY, JULY

NEVILLE GIES HIMSELF UP

Escaped - Douglas County Convict's
Conicienoe Harts Him. )

BACK FROM NEW YORK TO SEEVE

II Ob VnrxBlred Meatll f Tern

fr - Barsrlarr mmd Rtar frm'
Hoko Toir t Make 4tl. V.

with the State,- J
(FYom a Staff Correspondent )

, LINCOLN; July and
worn out" from beating his sy from New
York stste, where he had been sines break-
ing his parole over a year ago, Ralph
Neville, a convict at the penitentiary sent
here from. Douglas county following ; his
conviction, for burglary, returned .to- - the
folds Of. .Warden Delahunty's Institution
today, a penitent and .weeping man. He
gaea himself up to' the warden- and begged
to be put back in the cell that he might
serve out , the remainder of his .sentence,

hlch amounts to ons months
Neville' came the entire way from New

Tork to right wrong . be committed
when he broke tiMst with the officers by
escaping, white, paroled, to Dr.' tVIUlams.of
University.. Place. .Part of the way from
the east , the convfclr walked vend part of
the way', he rode brake beams of overland
filers. Xt other-time- he", was forced to
be oontentLwith freight trains,, whose way
side wanderings were slow ' and tedious.
He arrived at the state penitentiary dust--
covered' 'and begrimed with oil.. '.

Neville was sent here from, Douglas
county te servs two years for burglary. He
Was commuted In July, 1901. and escaped
June M, 1910. He relates that he went
from here direct to New York, where he
remained with relatives until about a week
ago when he started back for Nebraska
and the prison which awaited him here.

Lambernaea Bona Over. .

Bird Critchfleld and E. E. Hall, both of
this city, former and present secretaries of
the State Lumbermen's aeaoclatlon, were
today bound over to the federal court for
the eastern division of the northern Illinois
district The "men Were arraigned before
Commissioner C. C. Marlay on indictments
charging violations of the Sherman anti-
trust law. The charge of the federal grand
jury, which met in Chicago, was that the
Nebraska men were members of a lumber
association which it was alleged had been
Instrumental in 'blacklisting manufacturers
Who. had made lumber sales direct to con
sumers. Both men admitted before Com-
missioner Marlay that they had been mem
bers of this organisation, but asserted that
they had withdrawn in the year, of 1906.

The men were bound over In the sum of
J2.500 each. C. M. Klncald and E. 8.
Clark signed their bonds.

Thomas Hall Is Candidate.
Thomas Hall, a local attorney, who came

to this city about two years ago from
Falls City, filed a petition with the Secre
tary- - of state today, 'asking that his name
be placed on the republican ballot as a
candidate for the nomination for railway
commissioner to fill vacancy. Mr. Hall was
on ths finance committee of the commit-
tee of fifty, which waged the. dry cam.
palgn In this city at the last spring elec-
tion. He is a brother of George Hall, who
was democratlo candidate for state trees- -

..I- . ...
i i Graff fralkai at lat-vereft-

Suprintenderft-elec- t uV tf." Orafti Of the
Omaha High school will deliver .the com
mencement address at the graduating ex- -

aroiaea oi mo aummer bciiooi ox int aiaie
university, acceding to a communication
received by Registrar Paul Harrison today;
Forty students are to receive their diplomas
at the exerciaee, which will be held July 28.

HcBrlea Will Appeal.
Jaaper L. MoBrlen, against whom Vic

tor H. DeBolt recently obtained a judg-
ment for $1,000 in the district court has
given notice ' of appeal to the supreme
tribunal. DeBolt charged that while Mo
Brlen waa state superintendent and the
plaintiff was a teacher, the superintendent
libelled him by sending; out stories to ths
effect that he, DeBolt, was a poker fiend
and a booze fighter.

Wayne Oete Stone Batldlaar.
'The order of the Railway commission

directing the M. & O, railroad company to
build a new depot at Wayne, the struc-
ture to be of brick or stone, will have to
be obeyed because the olty officers of the
town hate announoed that they will not
suspend the fire limit ordinance to accom-
modate the road and thus permit the con
struction of a wooden building. The com
mission said It haa no objection to a
wooden building if the city officers would
eonsent but in no event would the com-
mission consent to a reconstruction of the
old wooden depot

Stock Yards Rates.
The Union Stock Yards company of

Omaha has filed with the commission
schedule of its rates for yardage, charges
for com, bay and the dipping of cattle
and sheep. As the company was declared
by the last legislature to be a common
carrier, it feels in duty bound to file yard
age and other charges. Its switching
rstes have long been on file with the
commission because of the decision of ths
supreme court that the company's switch
ing plant constituted a common carrier.
; The 8urprlse Telephone company of Sur-
prise has been allowed to issue of
capital stock and in addition the commis-
sion haa approved. S2S of stock issued by
the company without authority of the com-
mission. All of the capital stock has been
or will. be used for extensions.

lee Rate Redaeed.
The Burlington road has been authorised

to reduce its rate on lee from Crystal Lake
Siding to Omaha from ( cents to 4 cents a
hundred. Three years ago the company
established a rata of 4 cents to South
Omaha and the switching rate from South
Omaha to Omaha waa 1 cent a hundred.
making a total of S cents a hundred.

The Burlington has asked for and ed

permission to reduce its rate on
sand and gravel from Hebron to Exeter
from t cents to m cents as a result of
an informal complaint by J. 9-- Taylor.
The rate from Hebron to peoeva, which
was recently reduced to 4 cents, will
now be l4 cents.

,, Telephaae Heartier Ftseel. . .

- The Railway oommiaaioa wUKoa July M
at 11 a. m. hear the request of the Cheney

Telephone company and the
Farmers' Mutual Telephone company of
Benaet for unlimited esuloe between thetr
eubeortbers aad the subaoribera of the Ne-
braska Telephone company la Uaoola at
a switching rate of X cants a month
Kk B. Hurts, secretary of the .Fanners'
United company ef Beaueet, a competing
company, has filed a protest.

HYMENEAL

HARVARD, Nahv. July 4. (Special. --The
burial of City Perk Joaa T. FWaaln. who
died fistwrday Cross the offsets of heal
which areMght' a ejtoptexy. took pi
Wednesday frees, the gtasonpel eJtapet. the
ferric betes; eewdocted by Rev. Yeuag
ef Hestiaae. the aervtee at the grave by
the MaaoaM order. Heoaaihad was W yearo

The Key to the 81tuatlo-B- ee Want Adtu X. VICTOR PARRISB, a bewthee.

Lancaster Bench
Holds Jurors Get No

Pay for Eecess
Three Judjei Oire Decision in Case

Which iu Refers!., of - Ruling
Made in Douglas County.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. July According

to a decision rendered by ' Judges Frost,
Cornish and Stewart of the district court,
sitting en banc lit. the case of F. C. Coch-
ran against Lancaster cotinty, a Juror who
Is excused from duty from Friday evening
to Monday, morning Is not entitled to pay
for the Saturday rntervenrnge-Juro- r Coch-
ran sued for $9, alleerd'to have been due
on account of three day of Much Saturday
service. .i-

Jurors' were never paid foV time during
which court was adjourned until about a
year ago, fwhen a''decllontra an Omaha
case gave en excuse for such remuneration,
The late eeaslon of the legislature pasaed
a. law raising the cOmpeneatlon of Jurors
from $2 to $3 per day: When this status
went into effect Clerk of the District Court
Haer asked County Attorney Strode for a
ruling,' desiring Information whether allow- -

jtnee. of pay should be made .for the Sat
urday . recesses, eouhty- attorney re.
plying In the negative;.' the clerk refused
to.' make, such jtaymeni and ths' claim of
Juror Cochran waS'.tiot. allowed.

Judge Cornlshy 4n 'commenting upon the
Judgment of the court stated that the
question at Issue aar merely as to the
construction to be' placed Upon the statute,
thematter of equity-no- t entering into it
The law says that Juror, rfhall receive 13
per day "while employed in the discharge
ot their duties," and they-ar- clearly not
thus "smployed". when-the- have been ex-

cused from duty by the court and told
that they need not report for work until
a definite date in the future.

Republicans Meet
m Lancaster Today

County Convention Kay Have Contest
Over Choioe of Delegates to

State Meeting"."

(From. a 'Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, July ,(SpeclaL)-T-he repub

lican county convention will be held here
tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock. Delegates
will be selected to the state convention and
a new county committee will be selected
for the coming year.' Two members for
the state central committee will also be
recommended for the coming year. Several
precinct caucuses were held last night and
delegates to attend the county convention

selected. ' iwere ,
' Little Interest is being displayed in the
affair, the consensus Ot opinion being that
tf any excitement arises It Will be largely
over whether or not Taft or antl-Ta- ft

delegates are to be chosen to attend the
state convention.. .'-,- ;

i- -

THIRTY GREEKS COMPLAIN
THAT THEY ARE GOUGED

Geora-- e ShereopheeaApelows Hoeda List
la Objections to, Employment

. Tactics of. t'oaatryaakn.
t,, V: y

(From a 78taff, Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, July S. (Special.) George

6hereophemopotous'and;twenty-nln- e other
Greeks living In Omaha," have filed a com.-- ,

plaint before Labor Commissioner. Guye
alleging that one of their fellow country-
men, '.Louis Cokos, has - deceived them
basely and that lie has fraudulently ex
torted money from them in - return for
certain employment. .They-- . oharge that
Cokes Js an employment ' agent and also
an employe of the Union Paclflo railroad.
Inasmuch as the bill giving the labor com
missioner jurisdiction in such cases was
not passed at the late session of the state
legislature. Commissioner Guye has no
authority in the matter.

The petition sent to Mr. Guye recites that
Cokos receives from tt to 8 each for ob-
taining employment for Greek workmen
and that they have to pay that amount
themselves. The petitioners say that the
nature of the employment offered them Is
grossly misrepresented, , that oftentimes
they do not get the Jobs for which they
pay over their fees, and that oftentimes
they have been "fired" after only a few
days' employment and frequently the
money earned is Insufficient to meet the
expenditure to Cokos. Further, the Greeks
say, that Cokos holds them up tor . other
contributions, telling them that they cannot
retain their positions unless they dig up
to mm instanter. They allege that large
sums Of money have been paid to their
fellow countryman in this way and they
claim that it haa all been obtained through
rraua and misrepresentation.

Many of the petitioners could not sign
their hemes in English, but made their
crosses or Greek letters to show where they
aaa attached their signatures.

Greek bootblacks who petitioned Mayor
Dahlman to olose shoe-shinin- g emporiums
en the Sabbath, have sent a copy of their
request to Labor Commissioner Guye. The
question of Sunday labor came up In the
supreme court some time ago from Douglas
county, but the decision given did not give
an opinion on other than common labor
on that day.

SECRETARY C M. S.LUAE
WILL LEAVE FOR GUY IN0.

T, M. C. A. Head at Llaeola, Formerly
ef Osaaha, WtU Tafei Vy 'Wew

Datlce.

. (From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, July 4. 8peciL-Secret- ary

C. M. Mayne of the local Young Men's
Christian association has resigned from bis
position here, having accepted a Bimtinr
position with the Gary (Ind.) association,
a field which la at present undeveloped,
and which offers large posalbilitlee for In
dustrial work. While Mr, Mayne has not
decided when he will terminate his rela-
tions with the local organisation it is
believed It will not be for several months.

Mr. Mayne came to this city from Omaha
eleven years ago, at whloh plaee be had

asslatant aeoretary for six years.
When be came the Young Men's Christian
aasooiatioB had firty-fo- ur members, no
property aad a debt of KSSt. During Mr.
Mayne'a regime the aaaooJatloa haa grown
te the largest la the country, considering
the sise ef the etty, and only recently
nwved mto a large five-stor-y building
which they completed at a cost of more
than tua,e0a la many ways the local

la looked npoa as a model
Yeans; Mea'a Christian aaaoriatloa aad Sec-
retary Mayne la lesardad, as one of the
tea63neT workare fa the eeasr

At Gary, where Mr. Mayne will go. there
are huge etael Intareata, with watch be will
eosae la dkreot coatee. TV
te anea esaiileyed la the worfca thare.
BBoat ef whose are fatclaaeas. Thare arc
esse U the aMrtaerhoed ea ooUc
there. The etty haa aboat BV

bed tt Ss eirmc repfalty. K. H. Gary ed
the UaAat Stance al caarporaranej
watty se leant the sussecaarlaia with

t taatW te eery ave a fssjsts let

7, 1911.
A- -

IW.OOO fur equipment of the new building
Mr. Wayne left today for the Indiana

city, where he will spend a Week or more
makmg arrangements for the temporary
organisation of the work until he can re-

move there to assume full charge.

Judge Smith Will
Sit in Suit to Set

Aside Housh Law
- From a Staff Correepondent. -

LINCOLN, July (Special Telegram.)
Judge. Walter I. Smith of Council Bluffs,
recently appointed federal' circuit Judge,
will . elt rlth Judges W. H. and T.iC
Munger In this city July 11. when the
hearing on the application of William Gold
and others for sn injunction restraining
the state from enforcing the provision, ot
the Houah anti-free- -- gift enterprise act
wilt be heard. ' A recent enactment ' by
congress provides that when a state law
suspension 1. the question' at Issue either
a federal circuit or" supreme Judge must
sit with the. United States district judges
In the matter. Several, retailers from over
the state both' for and against the measure
will attend, the hearing. . ..... i

'

. DEATH RECORD. .

Charles- - W.' Moore.
IDA" GROVE, la., " July -- (Speclal.)-i

'Charles W. Moore, a resident of .Ida
Grove thlrty-w- o years, thirty of which
In the' same home, arid who celebrated
With, Mrs. Moore, their sixty-secon- d wed-
ding anniversary' on. March 2,. died of old
age.- - He was 88 years old and was-bo- m

and raised In Huron county, Ohio. He
came, to Iowa la 1866 and located in Mar-
shall county.' coming here in 1879. . Mrs.
Moore and .three 'children survive, him,
Prank Moore of Garvin, Minn.;-Mrs- . EUa
Lester of Santa Crux, Cel., and Mrs. Anna
Simons of Ida Grove. s

Mrs. Josephine Vollnaaa.
NEBRASKA CITY. July C The body of

Mrs. Josephine Vol 1 man, who died at Zlon
City, 111., was brought to this city for
Interment this morning. She was one of the
pioneers of this county, having come here
in 18GS. She is survived by two sons,
Henry and Emmet The funeral was held
from the family home, near Paul.

Grees-- Clary.
NEBRASKA CITY, July 4.-- The body of

Gregg Clary was brought to this city this
morning for Interment He died of a can
cer of the side, at the home of his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Clary at Kansas City.
W. M. Clary was formerly superintendent
of the publlo schools of this county-- and his
son waa 18 years of age.

Mrs. i. S. MeDaalel.
IOWA CITY, la., July . (Speclal.- )-

Mrs. J. 8. McDanlel, a pioneer alumna of
Monmouth college, ta dead at her home In
Cedar Rapids, In her 74th year. Surviving
are her husband and six children. Mrs.
C. W. Gray of Lincoln is one of her
daughters. ' '.'

R. C. Tfflverett. "

NEWTON, la., July --
. (Special.) R. C.

Everett, aged 66, who for twenty years waa
postmaster at Mingo, la., dropped dead of
heart disease caused by the heat while
pumping a pall of water at his home yes-
terday.

Id. H. Brown.
ELDORA, la., July 6. L. F, Brown, one

Of Eldora's best known cltlxens, a member
of 'the city council and school board, died
of cerebral spinal meningitis Wednesday.
He had been sick a week.

Mro. Btaxapniwt; Oeluu
IOWA CITY. via-- July . Special.)

Mrak Margaret Ocha; a pioneer Of Iowa
City, hi dead, durvivfna are a'son and fonrj
aanghtera, one of the latter being Mrs.
W. V. Btoetael of Omaha. i

Jwafejaal JSI af4JJBahJpa

- IDA GROVkl, la., July 4. (Special. )
John F. Beoor, a prominent dtlsea hero,
died of paralysis, the third stroke in a
few weeks. He cam. to Ida Grove in
1X83 and located on a farm, moving to Ida
Grove th 1S8S.
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BOX OLD HERMIT FOUND

Books, Coins, Pistols and Letter! TJn- -.

. earthed at Corey, Mich.

IN RUSTY IRON CHEST

Relies of Healala Tbesnaa, Who Be
lieved He Power to Tars .

Stoaoe to Gold Are Re.
covered.

COREY, Mich., July 4. A romance of the
days when muoh of Michigan waa a wil-

derness was brought to' today when
boys ot the South Bend. Ind., Y. M. C. A.
summer camp, while a for a

staff, brought up. a rusty Iron blx
containing pistols, books and several docu-
ments. ' '

The could not be opened so the bot-
tom ot.the chest was broken. First the
discoverers found two rusty pistols of an
ancient pattern, resting In d bed of
Then followed a motley .collection. Includ-
ing a plain apparently the wed-
ding pledge of some pioneer bride; a

cased watch of Swiss
a small dagger and a rust stained hunting
knife; ' leather bound books dating
1767 to 1819, among them a Bible, "Chil-
dren of the Abbey" and "Book ot Pas-
sion."

There were several school books and a
number of pennies bearing dates 1781

to 1854, samples of silver, lead and copper
ores, heads and a collection ot
pebbles. Deeds ' dating as tar as
1739 related to property t Plymouth, Conn.

of tlareir Letter.
A letter found In the chest in part

as follows:
"This chest is property of Heslkla

Thomas, formerly of .England, later
of the Michigan wilderness, . a aplritualist
of believing my spirit still roams,
over the lakes in the full moon seasons,
guarding all my valuable pos-
sessions, for they are many and varied.
God gave me many wonderful secrets, but
because of the great sin Hs them
all but one ths of them the
turning of sable stones gold.
i "I have buried this secret by the body
of old Duckwlng in the big swamp, God
rest my God' filled the earth

gold." Devil, do not believe it but
has He not and flndr The
blue hiron la wise and the night owl, but
man Is an ass, for he walketh not in' the

of the Most High." .

A little of, the story of the peculiar old
hermit, Is known here.. Oeorge
Knevels, who In a, portion of a
house built by .Thomas, says that aa a
boy he recollects finding carefully ac
creted collections of pebbles in the house.
It Is said that deserted him
and that his queerness became: noticeable
about the same He- - roamed the
woods "conversing" with and anl- -

mal. and believed he could cer
tain stones' Into gold. After selling his
home here Thomas moved to an island In
the lake; to which in one of his letter,
he refers to as the "abode ot the
devils."" ' '

.

Hunt for Other Chests.
According to another letter found In the

there is another chest buried on the
Island. A map . gives Instructions or di-

rections for finding a third chest the key
to which is said jo be hidden in a tree.
The whole Is excited oVer a
search,' ' - begun, for the re-

maining cheati.
Other parts of the letter in which

Thomas revealed his secrets read:
"The Island la doomed forever aa It is

the abiding place of the . devils.
fish die, birds drop as they pass

and! man W ' the ce,vern6la
depths ot Ttho-- cave." t

Another excerpt ' ot the letter possibly
refers to his recent spouse:
' "The lucky atones arrived from the evil
one. The la that. which drunk his

blood and is oarsed forever. The
books were her possession from the older
days before the great shadow fell. The
man may claim hia papers; Duokwing

Fire Steps South Ytraxxn.
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Coal and Pants to Order $17.50

This ia our regular Semi-Annu- al Stock Clearing Sale.
Every suit the store reduced from .257o. to '

coat alpaca lined and guaranteed to h6ld ita shape.

Every garment guaranteed perfect iff fit an4 style.

Have Your Vacation Suit Made to Yw Meajrara.

MacCorthy-- W Co.
304-30- 0 South lGth
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SUMMER'S CHIEF PLEASURE
A RIDE IN A TOURING CAR

The swift changes of scenery the cool rush of evening-- breesea
the healthful, stimulating that you feel when the driver opens

throttle and the car skim over a good stretch of country
road yes, that's real hot-weath- er enjoyment '

Such a ride rests you, cools you, permit to relax oom-pletel- y.'

Try It this evening.

PHONE US FOR RATES
Our Touring Cars Taxlcabs are new our drivera are com-

petent and careful, they know "the way to go" that
may get moat pleasure of. the ride.

OMAHA TflXICAB 6 AUTO LIVERY CO.
.

rhones: Dongla 4678; Ind. - - 8024 Farmara Street.
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knows how I came by them. He died
lack of faith. The guns wer Ws that t
were found on Ms body. He aad Main?
the ring, but the spirits bound him J -

"The gold pebbles were my own, product
of my genius. Place them h the-rWrt- ef

at midnight, as ths blue heron pas.es the
swamp nothing doubUn A irf;
will aid you. The spirit bids me nested
I must be gone. Farewell."

Thomas' body was found In, 4he. woods, t
about 6 years ago. He had been trosen
to death.

Persistent Advertising is cne' hoad to eJtap
Returna. ,

The Popular Ruby
Tlie ruby, birthstone of

July, never .was so.popv
as it is this year. Oii of the
most beautiful 'bf: puf6V
stones, it has an attractive-- ,

ness and beauty unStirpiiSV
by many costlier gems. vffQSrV

the July birthdfly present
you can select nothing' .Ufat,,

will be more highly aprms-i- j
ciatea man. a ruoy.irv.a rip,?,v
pin or bracelet. This store dismays,
a brilliant collection. . ot tHese
stones in all the latest mountings
at moderate prices. i - ,x :- - J

Don't Merely Buy Iavet

0M Albert:

.Siitecritli
and v Harney

tn ?

fp'iMiffl'WiUniVJH'.Hr

Goins on a .VaoatiAP?;

Heed a Trunk or Suit Oasp?

Wo make t&em-lfieK'qu'ii,l-i-

kind apd at asdflabl
prices.- - Large assortment of
Matting and Cane' ,,'Casiesi

Freling G tcmlo
' "Where Trunk Ar Mid"

1803 Farnam Street.
Ihono Douilaa ST. ,4.

REST ARd KEALTH TV SBTnTR HKD 6R1L8. ' -
Mas. WiHSLow'e SoOvaiwo Svavr faaa beea . -

seed for over SIXTY YEARS by MlLyUONS oi
MOTHUHe fot their CHILDtEN WHlW"
tbkthino, with rKarKCT aucca. P. 1

SOOTH HS the CHILD, SOFTENS the GIJMIl. ;
aiXAVSall TAIN i CCKKS WIND COLK;, ens

the best remedy (or UIAKftHrEA. Tt ia at"-aolutel-

barmleaa. Be aure as-as- far v Mrs, --

Wioalow's eoothing Syrup," en .akeaO oUat, .
(lad. Tweat7-deoents- a bnttJe, , ,.

..! inlree- - rflri.When You

Your Vacation
1

. .j-- ; a .i i

Leave your silverware and .other
valuablea In our burglar and fire-
proof storage vault. -'

The eharge' Is' nominal - cheeper
than insurance and then, soma things
can't be replaced, with , .lasiM-aoe-

"non.y- -
. v, v.

Phone for rates. Douglas, JJ. .,

Omaha Safe Deposit
a Trust Co.

Omaha SreUoaal Baak Batldiaf,.
, treat Xatrance, ISlt raraaaa. '

tft,v'W,!' 1P';
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o'.fAMCSEITEWTS.

BEAUTIFUL
'5 i' f 'imm mimi'mmmm at Mat Base a east an aai m at at ajiJt

Under Manageaneait of ILH. BaroM.

Now, Cool. Airy BoJJroorBV with. ,,
Bmitii's Orcfveetra. Bathing, HoaUng
and other Attractiona. hadjrPaakV
Hag Been Added for Plcnld Oroanda.
Afternooa and Evening Ban4 oncrjU (

ADMISSION TO PAJUC-FRE-ri ''.'i
- t t ..' j--

7- hP

OiOa OaiaflllM
OMAHA vs. DES I.I0INES

ROURICE PAREC "

July O-T-- 8,; 'X
Friday, JTuly T Xadiee Baz

Ahcsa camp ss.
Oare leave lath aad Fatmaaa at SiSa,

Theater Cooled ay lead Air.

ar',r'mtf UVVLMMM ISO
UST WEEK OF" THE LLOYD IX6RARAU COr

All ths Favorite Appear in
TUB IxELXJO Ofc-- JUCHMOWD , .. ,

Vtrga. ie-as- ei isw at te Bhirt Waist BKaea. -

Thare. aad sat, lOo, SOo. " - nBun. (baL summer) Coatlas Vaudeville avt .

natures. Pally. 1 te t; I to U p.m. Beau Me.

BOLXE SUMMER GARDEN
Vaudeville and Photo Plajra

Dine Out Voori ?;''
' ooox.ar jnvAcns tn ox&wa
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